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Bank Failures

Have caused a great commotion in finan-
cial circles throughout the country, but
such matters hare no effect on the solid
business Arm of

CREISEN

3cOO,
"

Who .watch the markets closely and buy
. goods when

Prices are Low

And ready money is badly needed. This
- firm has been exceptionally fortunate
'this spring in their purchases, and have

' now on hands as fino an assortment of

CLOTHING

BOOTS AND SHOES

GEISTTS'

FOfflSM
was ever offered in Columbus.

as to prices, no can sell good goods'
closer and

--AND-

'.As And
firm

live.

-

In CLOTHING are neat and the fig
urea particularly pretty. Call early and
make your selection from a full stock.

CREISEN

&CO.

BROS

GOODS

Summer Styles

BROS.

SINGLE-COJSrB- . BARRED

Dssl. Tfeired

' i .--""Jnj''"rHRc NulTis, jV-ablan-
.l cun.E.V

A i 'shi jc rz r-- niiwBainr ruz0 u IBSSSSHSBilSSSmMLP- - -

" ''J and

SINlfE-COM-
B, WHITt LEGHORN,

(Botn thoronghbred.) egs, for liatching, for
ale, at f1.50 for one setting if 15 eggs.
C0Onlers from a dibtance promptly filled.

0mar2m
11. P. COOLIDOE,

Nebr.

C.
. Harrmton Co.,

DEALKnS

HARD SOFT

C O f. I
IE VERY IESTX MARKET.

Caledonia Coal, specially.good
cheap Coal. It.

--OFFICE:

Near B. & M. Depot.
31feb3m

SEED : CORN !

:; Clover Seed,
"

.. Orchard Grass,
Red Top, Timothy,

Blue Grass
' --

' and Millet,
. -

; AT

OEHLRICH BROS.

Eh --WAGMjT MAKERS

I --r z d wfc F--
lr Pricelt

& : CONEreNTH NORTH STS.,
V-- ' X pHJMBrjs,m.

Jn
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A. &N. TABLE.

I tvr
Bellwood.
DawriCity
Seward

Arrivo-a- t Lincoln

7. -. rick.

TIME

o.r. ,
IU.1

Freight.

"
m.

paxeengcrlcarefl Lincoln at p. m.,
at Columbus 925 m; freight leaves

Lincoln a. m.. arrivm nt fVilnmhnK
4.00 p. m.

UNION' PACIFICTIME-TAHL- E.

ooino cst.Atlantic Ki.... a. m
Chic f.vo Ex.. .12:55 m
Limited p. m
Col. Local m

3. Fast Mail.

M

a

p.

S:

1022
4:15 p.
7:5

10:50

6:t0
rrive p. the

nt 7:15 and nf

7:15

No.

OOINO WEST.
10.10 p. m

Ex.. .. 120 p. m
Limited 5:05 p. ni

7.O0a. in
carries passengors for

through ioinbt. at 8:55 p. ni., ar-
rives at 7:10 a. No. 4, Fast Mail car
ries ikiasengers, going east ai in p. m.

LINCOLN, COLUMBUS AND HIOUI CITY.

PaM?ngir arrives from Sioux City 12:30 p. m
" leaves Columbus for 1:15 p. m
" arrive from in

leave for Sioux City 5:10 p. m
Mixed leaves for Sioux City Cdi5a.m
Mixed arrives m

KOU AND CEDAK IllPIDS.

!'n.srieRi;er leaves
Mixed le.ies
I'acwiiger arritex
Mixed arrives

pL
JUNE

Bfll-.'-

Pacific Kx....
Denver

Local Fr't....
fining

Denver

Linc'n.
Lincoln

KWJp.

arhtrt gafices.

6:00
.1225

8:10

t33All notices under this heading will be
charged nt tho rate of $2 ear.

A LEBANON LODGE No. 58, A. F. A. M.
wKegular meetings 2d Wednesday in eacli
K month. All brethren invited to attend.

Gus. B. Sracr, W. M.
(Jus. (. Becukb, Sec'y. aojuly

JL

. p. m

. a. ni
p. m

. p. m
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.iuut?io xuusuay t'tl'Ulun til encu
""' nL '"eir nan on

fiKtVm ntrp,t ViHitinir liroflirnn onrrlinltr
i in itd. 11. C. Newman, N. O.

W. K. NoTEsTEiN, Sec'y. 27janll-t- f

REOUCANIZEDCIIUUCH OF LATTEIt-DA- Y
w saints noju regular services every Sunday

at 2 p. in., praier meeting on Wednesday evening
Ht their chattel, corner of North street and Pacific
A enuo. All aro cordially invited,

liiulci Elder If. J. Hudson. President.
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Call

picture frames go to Fred

W. T. Randall has from

H-D- r. T. R. Clark. Olive street. In
office at nights.

For room mouldings to hang your
jrpictures on try Horrick. 2

j Ladies suffering with uterine tronb-fcs- )

get Cascade treatment.

.Dr. E. H. Naumau's dental parlors
inNorth block, street. tf

is
repainted and calsommed

C(K

1893.

For Her--

13th
The

FUzpatriyk'sis-hlad- -

rarteJer high gfSdfiiachinel

onVD

Union Pacific depot being

:cYCMr

Tom Binder was locked up on
for beincr drunk and disorderly.
Several of tho household of G. O.

Burns are laid up with tho measles.
I will sell my trunks and valises at

coJsE to close out the stock. F. H.
Kusche.

Wti
eiuh

imnniiiii

best in town buy your
rness is at F. II. liusche's. on Elev- -

street.

lli',j.ra,

miw:HVn

Texas.

House and lot for sale cheap. Good
location ono block from B. & M. depot.
C.E.Early, tf

Dim lta lj-Kidn- oy antl 'ver trouble surely
J I V ITI U U l II ItOC K with Cascade treatment. Soo ad- -

Columbus.

AND

Try

iV

returned

vertisemenl.

WEDNESDAY,

Mrs. A. Scamman, presidont of the
Women's A. P. A. visited the family of
J. S. Hatfield Monday.

Eddio Fitzpatrick is recovering rap-
idly from his serioiib bicycle collision
with a buggy last weok..
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Patrick's is iMuquartcrs
jsiiss llamer finished a very

successful term of school between Hum-
phrey and Creston on Friday last.
J The celebrated Ouick-Mea- l. and

Motiarch gasolino stoves, the best in the
.. 1 - TI 11 - ii .1 a a mnitiruuu lorsiuo uyA. Jooiu:iior,

cup

The and

went

Daran Es, onlygraduate ip
nty vHerinarj- fffic o'

ir's.

Pass.

Anna

In nftanjhjdce day and

k. TniWI lJUULt-I- I

gu. r--

in need an auctioneer, call
'ave Ho will act for you

with promptness, safety and dispatch. If
W. B. Dale left Sunday oveninir for

Chamberlain, S. D., to the
Lodge conclave of tho K. of P. of that
state.

pyc

place

JjVheti

Smith.

attend Grand

If you are suffering with piles or
umatism, don't fail to get Cascade

eatment. Seo advertisement else
where.

1 Tho

ALBION

5tS- -

to

njpauus freo eprhibilions
09K& Whilby aro'a whole shoj? ill

themselves. At Colicmbus . W4ifesdai'.
rfell. V

Archie Bonesteel of Denver passed
through our city Wednesday for Chicago
where he has a position at tho World's
Fair grounds.

M. II. Barber of the Fnllerton
Journal drank buttermilk with us
Thursday last on his return from a visit
to Grand Island.

J For sale or rent, an 8 room family
rfWdence, 3 block from U. P. depot.
qtire at tho offico of H. J.

ti

of

Hudson,
Insurance Agent.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Draper was brightened on Monday, the
29th, by the arrival of a future candidate
for the presidency.
a "Rros "R.irrel PIvninnf.h "Rirlrc

LBgiit Brahma and White Leghorn, $1.50
a letting of eggs. H. P. Coolidge,
vxMuniuus, PieorasKa. it

JL MismLucy TaylorfHd Miss M4Tttd
I Vayior wi open their mndersartenX
Monday, JunV 12th. Time, 9V0 1 1130
a. m and 130 te:3fp. m. X 1

Misses Ida and Clara Martin came
over from Columbus and attended the
high school graduating exercises Monday
evening. David City Pres3.

Chris. Meedel has received word
from Ed. Keuscher. He and family
reached Portland all right, and Mrs. K.
is reported in very good health.

Mrs. E. W. Hoar, Mrs. Preiss of
Omaha, Mrs.Eiler of Lincoln and

Mrs. Stevenson of Chicago are here to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Eusden.

At ELPohl's. summersausae. brick
iiinuorcer cnene. luncni t

rted
prepared Fn

giv

ngne
raiKJosa sausajre, aas. aaviar

enWr niiistardjtnVbotTor
at lowest prices. r j
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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla. j

fifteen

South

bulk,

"4?"w-i- Si v m

. J -

r Fy

the redd
jhursda

hare just received the line
bhamber suits we ever hand- -

and see them. Fred W.
2

An-Mfi soial wihTfjfc srivtih nt
csice uitvui runori
yl eyening, bt the ladles of I

Earnest WVfkers. AlVare invited.
George Clauson of Kalamazoo. Neb..

visted in Columbus several days last
week. Him and Frank Taylor discussed
the canal question in all its phases.

Mr. Lambattis and Mr. Wyand
were in tho city Monday between trains.
They reported a very heavy rain in Mon-ro-o

township, doing some damage to
corn.

G. W. Elston has recovored from
his recent illness, and left Monday to
join his partner, Harry Newman, who
is on his way to Dakota with a drove of
mules.

Messrs. Markell, Lay, Knapp,
lleineman, Buzza and Brodfnehrer went
to Oconee Sunday evening and held an
evangelistic meeting that was largely at--
ivuueu.

best

Her--

cream

w BicraSBicTctB8Db note
Alked into buying a cliip macnin aia
'high Jfcice. Fitlpatricic will giLAoula
higlf-grnd-e macnne very cheap. Try
hiui and see.

Mrs. W. B. Backus. Mis Anna Tur
ner, Miss Maud Minsker, John TannL-J-;
inn ana Eugene farker, all of Genoa,
took part in the Decoration Dav services
horo Tuosday.

Thomas Boyd and Miss'Lydia Zin-nock- er

went to Omaha on Thursday as
delegates to tho Epworth League, the
state sissembly of which were in session
there last week.

Our Dr. Voss was in David City Sat
urday. His friends here deuy that his
visit had anvlhimr to do with the nlin.
nomenal shower of fish in that religious
burg on that day.

C. D. Rakestraw, a former teacher
in our schools, was a visitor in the city
last week. Ho is spoken of as the pros-
pective superintendent of the Indian
training school at Genoa.

Mrs. Robert McPhersou of Hagler,
was in tho city Monday on her way home
from the east, where she had been for a
month past. She started for home yes-
terday morning via the B. & M.

The lettering on the diplomas for
the high school graduating class was
done bv the son of Jndge
HlL'L'inS of Colli IllhllR. nnd in n vnrv
creditable job. Schuyler Herald.

C. J. Garlow, accompanied by his
brother, M. J., of Grand Island, went to
Fairmont, W. V., last week, called by
the very serious illness of their father,
who is afflicted with pleura-pneumoni- a.

Mrs. Elliott and son Newell, and
Miss Chattio Rico were in Norfolk Sat-
urday and Sunday attending the district
convention of the Y. P. S. C. E. The
names of both ladies were on the pro
gram.

Tho Omaha elevator at Humphrey
is now in charge of W. S. Warner, and
is proving himself an able and success-
ful manager, the shipments of grain
from that point being larger than ever
before.

Col. W. M. Robb, a prominent citi-
zen of Amsterdam. N. Y.. a hrothar.in- -, -- .
law of Mrs. John Huber of this city, met
with a fatal accident Saturday a week
ago, in that city, by being run over by
the cars.

Stock markets in South Omaha and
Chicago the past week were demoralized,
to tho extent of as much as 40 cents a
hundred, caused by the stringency in
tho money market. And this almost
every day.

Aook & Whitby's circusViarade is
neUrly'V mile loncr-y- a succesVion nf
blooded hWses, opendens an tableaux,

.bla7ing vihsilyyf and gold-Vth- e sight
of a life-tim- e. At Columbus Wednes-
day, June 14. V.

Mr. David Adamson and family left
Tuesday for quite an extended visit in
California. Mr. Adamson has long been
a faithful employe of the U. P. round
house, and this trip will be much en-
joyed by himself and family.

In last week's paper we mentioned
that the Platte rivor bridge would prob-
ably be ready to cross Saturday. The

rst man came over Saturday afternoon.
He know he could rely on The Joubxaij
to direct him as to the right day.

The Knights of Pythias will hold
memorial services next Sunday at the
hall, Rev. J. W. Scott making the ad-

dress there, and Henry Ragatz and L.
J. Cramer, tho addresses at the cemetery.
Everybody invited to be present

As an illustration of the amount of
business which our Columbus brewery
is doing, which is no small affair, we
learn that their freight bill alone last
week was something like 8100. They re
ceived five car loads of rice, coal, coke
and sugar.

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
aecording to the most approved formula,
and aro the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

C. E. Pollock and wife and Ethel
Galley departed on Wednesday last for
Ashton, 111., where they will spend sev-or- al

weeks visiting among friends and
relatives. Before returning they will
visit Chicago, arriving home in time to
celebrato the Fourth.

Ben Musgrove recently sold a sow
for $29.10 and 6trhck a rather low mar-
ket at that. Seven pigB from this same
sow, not yet quite one year old, average
223 pounds. Nebraska cannot be beat
for a 6tock country, and just now, as
Davy Carrig says, "hogs are hogs."

As we go to press, Tuesday at 2 p.
in., the district court is trying the woman
charged with attempting to mnrlor har

Niabe; the board of equalization is in ses
sion and the people are discussing the
impeachment decision Tirnv ail hm.
ing the charges and Post and Norvel foracquittal.

This office is under many obligations
to "Fatty" Curtis for a large, juicy
bucket of "buttermilk on ice." The en-tir- o

force immediately assembled around
the printing office towel, the "devil" pre-
siding, and voted "Eatty" a bigger man
(he weighs 316 pounds) than Cleveland.
and drew up a petition inviting him to
deliver the Fourth of July oration.

Mrs. Helen Stires of Columbus was
in town Monday and Tuesday. She was
a guest at the Cheonoda ranch' Tuesday
evening. She was accompanied by Miss
Lamb Invitations are out for the
wedding of Miss Miss 'Bertha Brown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Brown, to Charles Augustus Perkins, atTrinity church, June Uth, 189a Cedar
Bapids Commercial.
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THE DEAD IIER0E&.

A Very Sacre8ful Observance of Decora-tio- a

Day Am Uauaaal- l- Large Attea-daac- e.

Although a little threatening was the
weather last Tuesday morning, Decora-
tion Day was very appropriately ob-

served in Columbus. Flags and bunt-
ing were numerously displayed from
many buildings. The old veterans seem
to tako more interest in celebrating this
memorial event as their mumbers grow
less, and the patriotic citizens, as time
passes by, loose nono of their love or
zeal in honoring those who, by their
heroic deeds vouchsafed for us this
united land of liberty. It will be but a
few Veara until thin nnlamn nnvflsainn- rv. wriwill march to the cemeteries laden with
liags and llowors without even one of
those old heroes who bore such an im-
portant and eventful part in that bloody
struggle for the maintenance of peace,
prosperity and an undivided country.
It is meet that as their niimlwr trrrm- -

less, our love and remembrance of them
should prow trrentAr- -

The procession formed in front of the
G. A. R. hall as follows: The drum
corps;: Sons of Veterans; Uniformed
Rank K. of P; the Firemen; Bissell hose
team; Hook & Ladder Co.; Veterans
and Women's Relief Corps, which
marched in fine order to the opera
house nnder the guidance of Col. J. R.
Meagher, officer of the day.

After all that could be. were mm.
Lfortably seated, Post Commander R. L.
Tuossiter called the assembly to order
nfj Adjutant SDoerrv acted as master
of ceremdiee. Temporary Past Chap-
lain M. K. Turner, opened the services
with the invocationTihen followed tho
address of the occasion by Col. M. Whit-moye-r,

which proved one of the best
efforts of his life, and was listened to
with great interest and was much ap-
preciated by all.

Then in fulfillment of the program,
recitations and songs were given by
DUDllH of the nilldio onhnnla nml in onv
they did their part faithfully and well,
would be saying but little, and when all
uiu so weu we refrain from mentioning
any special feature. It will be but a
little while until these young people
will be filling tho positions on these
sacred occasions of those whose hair is
now tinged with gray, and who will have
joined the ranks of those who have
marched to the great beyond, where.
strife and warfare is unknown.

Judge Hudson then delivered an
earnest and well-time- d address in mem
ory or our dead firemen, who were not
forgotten as heroes while we honored
the veterans of the war. The Judge's
remarks were applicable, eloquent and
much appreciated by all.

At the cemetery the ladies rendered
an appropriate and effective song ser-
vice, the ritual exercise, three volleys
from th Knna nf Vatomno n.l 4 1. a
fctrewinc of flowers over the craves of
veterans and firemen, ended the pro-
gram of the day, and all had just time
to reach home before a soaking rain.

The Cook & Whitby Higlish Circus
and Menagerie which eibihited here
yesterdaywss a-- revelation tl onr peo-
ple, of tho possibilities of a gfnuine Old
World Circus, aad makes our well known
and hackneyed sDWs seem verybabby
and poor indeed by comparison. 1 High
class equestrian andathletio.xhi)itions
in thef three rings antKthe twohvated
stage4v-pe-

w and nevefl dreamedXf by
our American showtne, followed el
othor in Tewildering succession, amaz
ana contouring the immense audie
wnue tue.nmoetons clown acts
spersed would tnow them into c
sions of laughter kind merriment. Wo
cannot praise Codk & Whitby too highl-
y;- their parade ueVlt a mih in length
was a succession of en dens, band
wagons and blooded hBrses, all blazing
in gold, silver and silkmtbeir menagorie
tho most extensive one evWviewed, their
circus and hippodrome performance im-
measurably superior to anv we,know or
have ever witnessed: The baUoon ascen-
sions were successfully accomplished,
while the variorfs free exhibitions during
the day woula moroth(fn equal the" en-
tire stoclrin tradeflr ninety-nin- e per
cent, of fue shows,that have evisited
Cleveland. JWtCheartily wishyiQiein suc-
cess ilfcheir A.merican-teir- r, they so
highly merit, and are cjnd to have made
tbepersonal acquaintance of the mana-
gers, in that, tljalf we have never met
more courtegpsand obliging gentlemen.

Cleveland Journal. Will exhibit at
Columbus, Wednesday, June 14.

Sleeting or the School Hoard.
The board of education mot Monday

evening, May 29. All the members were
present bnt Mr. Lehman.

The resignation of George Lehman
was received and accented and J. H.
Galley elected to fill the vacancy.

Tho following is a list of tho teachers
bo far appointed: Mrs. A. C. Ballou, prin-
cipal of tho high school; L. H. Leavy;
Ida and Clara Martin; Chattie Rice;
Hattie Berger; A. M. Matthews; Kate
Taylor; Anna Hoeheaand J. H. Brittell.
There are still five o&six vacancies to be
filled.

There were twenty-tw- o applications
for the position of superintendent. Fol-
lowing is the vote: For Scott Schup-bac- h,

Henry, Kramer, Taylor, Sieice.
Against uauey.

Some two weeks ago The Journal
had an item advising somebody to put a
"stitch" in their very badly dilapidated
sidewalk, and we now tako pleasure in
stating that the advice was promptly
heeded and there is now in the locality
referred to a good walk. In this connec-
tion we might add that a well known
lady of this city one day last week re-
ceived a severe fall from catching her
iooi on a nan sucKing up in a newly laid
sidewalk. Cement is the cheapest,
nicest and most durable walk to put
down, and we hope to see more of it in
Columbus.

Last Wednesday our people were
treated to a little athletic performance
on tho street. Enough paraphernalia
was spread upon the mud to run an or-
dinary Jim Crow circus. Soon after the
"grand entree," a spider-legge- d acrobat
passed the hat, and with an earnest
appeal worthy of a better cause, called
upon the assembled crowd to drop their
sheckles thick and fast, and the per-
formance would proceed. Judging by
the length of the performance that hat
must have been in a depleted condition.

The railway surgeons of the United
States were in session at Omaha a good
part of last week discussing the most
practicable means of patching a poor
brakeman together after he had been run
over by a 20-to- n engine. On Saturday
the Union Pacific road started them on
an excursion to Denver and Sheridan,
and they stopped over at this station for
twenty minutes, laboring under the im-
pression that George Francis Train still
resided here. There were an even thou-
sand of them.

The Cantata, Queen Esther, which
was to have been, given yesterday
(Tuesday) evening, has been postponed
till next Saturday evening, June 10th,
at the opera house. The chief costumes
are imported and all will be nice, the
children have been rehearsing for several
days and are well np in their parts, and
everybody can look forward to a pleas-i- n

entertainment. Tickata on cola at
Pollock's drug store.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
noon the system is remarkahlo nnd m--a

'terious. It removes at once the cans
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-
bus, feb. 14--y

PERSONAL.
Dr.Stillman was in St Edward Satur-

day.
W. F. Beckett of Genoa was in townFriday.
Mrs. L. J. Cramer arrived here from
enver xriaay.
Jndge Bowman of Omaha was in thecity several days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. McCleramont of Oconee

were Columbus visitors Saturday.
Rev. Henry Zinnecker was called to

Osceola Sunday by the sudden illness ofa friend.
EjL .Hoare, farmer at the Genoa In-

dustrial school, visited Columbus Fri- -
usy lasi.

Mrs. a Callahan of Omaha, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Haight, re-
turned home Monday.

Mrs. Julia Jenkins tT 'TniVann onnntv
arrived in this city Saturday and will
visit here for a days.

Misses Phoebe and Grace Gerrard re-
turned Thursday from school at tho
State University, Lincoln.

Carl liemko and Jonas Welch arrived
home from the World's Fair Sunday,
very much pleased with their visit.

Miss Laura Leedom and Miss Sybil
Butler were interested spectators at thocpuorm ijeague assembly at Omaha,
which adjourned Monday.

Miss M. Gallagher was in tho citv a
few hours Thursday on hor wav east", tospend the summer. Minn 1T TC"A!7n,.f i.
accompanied her from here toChicago.

Mrs. E. II. Chambers and Miss Phonio
CuBhing left Sunday for a two weeks'
Visit to tho World's T?nir Tliov TO;il lo
visit friends in Michigan before return-
ing.

Miss Emma Cornils, niece of Mrs. Ar-
nold Oehlrich, accompanied her on herreturn from Holstein, Germany, nnd will
remain with her a year if pleased with
our country.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Oehlrich return-
ed home WednoKflnv. AI n l.no o.,.,.,t- " "j . w. .. ijiao ofcilL
uuuui. u year in ttermmiy and otiier for
eign countries. Arnold went as far ;m
New York to meet her on her return.

Will. Elstnn. nrwimnnnWI y l.Io c,:- -.

ter, Mrs. Francis and two children, ar--
nveu m me cny Sunday rrom Brock,
Utah. Mrs. Francis and children will
visit friends and relatives hero this
summer.

City Council.
The council met at just ton minutes to

nine o'clock Friday evening. All were
present except Welch, who is attending
the World's Fair.

The lengthy minutes of the previous
meeting were reau, aud arter ono correc-
tion made, were approved.

The petition of Jaeggi and fifteen oth-
ers to extend the water main on Eleventh
street to the cemetery was referred to
the committee on waterworks.

The petition of L. M. Saley and thirty
others to lay a crossing on Fifteenth
street, in Capitol addition, was referred
to the committee on streets and grades.

Wm. Becker petitioned for a crossing
on Fourteenth street.

The bids of The Journal and the
Tolegram for doing the city printing the
ensuing year were referred to the com-
mittee on printing. The former bid 30
cents a square, the latter 40 cents.

A bill of the Omaha Printing company
for $2 had been referred to a committee
and tueyhad recommended that the bill
bo allowed, and a motion had been made
that a warrant for the same be drawn on
the general fund, when Councilman
Newman precipitated tho only debate of
the evening by inquiring of the clerk
whether 83 per cent of the general fund
levy nail ueeu drawn. The clerk's
answer was, "Yes, aud I believe the
waterworks fund, too." Gray said ho
would like to inquire of the chairman of
the finance committee (Newman) ir there
is any fund not overdrawn. The answer
came that he didn't know, as the deputy
treasurer, who had charge of matters,
had not yet made a report. Aftor a few--

moments lull, (iray said ho didn't see
any use in hashing this subject all over
again. That the treasurer had saved
the city some $300 in the way of inter
est; mai me course tlie chairman of tho
finance committee has been taking in
this matter has just been playing into
the hands of money lenders, and practi-
cally he is working against the interests
of the city. "It is simply, in my judg-
ment," said Mr. Gray, "blocking the
affairs of the city."

Newman answered that he had heard
this assertion of the saving of interest
to tho city so many times that he had
made a little study of it, and showed
that it could not possibly, on the best
construction, have been morn limn si 9.--;

and that he didn't believe it could ho
figured to amount to near $100, and
that, whether one dollar interest had
oeen saveu or one tnousand, it was
against the welfare of tho city, and had
placed it in its present situation unable
to pay its warrants. Mr. Newman stated
that ho was only one of the finance com-
mittee, and that he had done his dutv in
seeking a report from tho lato deputy
treasuror.

At this stage of the proceedings, the
mayor could keep still no longer, and
fell onto tho chairman of the finance
committee in groat shape, wishing to
know why he had not informed him
that he could not get a report from
the deputy treasurer ho'd see that
he got a report, at which tho
mayor arose and took off his coat, which
causeu a itruau smiie .11 nrnnrwi nni
Spoerry wanted to know if he was going
immediately after him, or words to that
effect. We judge that it would not
have been altogether wholesomo for
Deputy Treasurer Sibbernsen to have
been present, just at that moment.
After the lightnings cleared away a
little, tho ayes and nays were called,
Newman voting no, on tho drawing of
the warrant, the other councilmen votintr
yes.

few

A sidewalk was ordered laid on the
south side of block 48. nnd wpst. sidn nf
65, 77 and 100.

A bill of II. Hughos for S54.90 was
recommenued lor allowance by a com-
mittee, and the report of the committeo
adopted, the action of the council not
going to tho extent of ordering a war-
rant drawn.

The report of the street commissioner
was read and referred to committee on
streets and grades. It showed expend-
ed for labor durimr the month of MW
$429.60.

The report of the chief of police for
the month showed quite a variety of
uuenueu zo arrest, or "oums;" thieves:
5 drunk and disorderly and 1 charged
with attempting to kill a baby.

The police judge's report for May
showed $35 turned into the treasury.

The city attorney made his report
saying that in regard to the deed to lots
7 and 8, block 133, he found no condi-
tions with reference to church or church
purposes. The action asked of the
council was granted.

The city attorney explained the law
on refunding bonds of the city and asked
further time to look up one phase of the
subject, which was granted.

The committee on streets and grades
recommended the acceptance of the bid
of the Messrs. Gray on sewer pipe, pro-
vided the same should be needed by tho
city. The matter was referred back to
the committee.

A resolution offered by Galley was
adopted directing the treasurer to pay
no bills hereafter for coal and freight
unless O. K.'d bv the water commis
sioner.

A resolution was offered by Spoerry
ana seconaea oy ewman rescinding a
resolution adopted May 5th by the coun-
cil in regard to the price of labor on the
streets. That resolution had fixed the
price at 15 cents an hour for a man and
30 cents an hour for man and team, and
directed the overseer to keep the correct
hours worked by each, and that all bills
be accompanied by a detailed statement.
Mr. Spoerry made a little speech sus-
taining his resolution, and called atten-
tion to the fact that by that method the
city was paying two rates to men doing
exactly the same class of work, one class
working eiaht hours for 1.fi0. tlm othor
working Utx boon for $1,50. Gray
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MAKING while shines,
and daily receiving

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

brought Columbus.

Working Shirts, Jackets, Overalls, Jeans Pants, Etc. f
Vn..t. 3wnue DanKs ana Dusmess houses in some parts of the country agiving up the ghost this firm arc busily engaged in catering to the wants of its customers in and around Co- - Suiiibus,in accumulating a large awl varied selection of everything that pertains to the comfort and ood 5

looks ol our cu.xtomers A e want trade., and in order 5your to secure it we have let no opportunity go br toselect an excellent stock ol the FINEST FOOT WEAR ever brought to this The spring are far
S prettier and inore than ever before, and from our stock you will have no difficulty in securing what 5
E you want. 3rOur fehoe Artist is always ready to attend to repairing in the highest style of the art. Giveus a call before purchasing.
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St., 1

moved to amend directing that no labor
lie employed until such timo as wo know
there is money in tlm tnviciin- - in numt
tho bills. There was no second to Gray's
motion, and the to rescind w'as
carried by tho voto of Hoffman. Galley,
Spoerry and Newman in the affirmative
and Gray in the negative.

Tho ordinance providing for printing
of ordinances in pamphlet form was
then passed

A number of bills rV f lin nllrn-- l

for sprinkling, street lighting, street
work, etc. Tho bill of D. R Davis for
$24.50 for printing was referred to the
committee on printing. Tho bill of
John Schmocker for care and hunting
up a physician for a "human female pau-
per," for SW, was referred to the com-
mitteo on claims. A number of bills ofIj. Gerrard, P. H. Itiisebe, Paul Hoppen
and others for making connection vith
water mams were referred to tho citv
attorney for his opinion.

The re'ision of tho ordinances was re
ferred to the committeo on judiciary to
report at the next meeting.

There was considerable discussion of
tho railroad water meter, which for some
reason does not at present mark the
How of water. Councilman Gallev in-
forms us that thoysent a telegram" Sat-
urday to the ciimmnv or trliom f lir mat
ter was purchased, and who guaranteed
the samo, to look after it.

ho council adjourned to Juno ."th, to
meet as a board of equalization.

Court I'mfeetlhiijs.
Barnum v C. 15. A Q. Motion ly plaintiff to

retax costs. Motion disposm! on stipulation.
First Nat '1 Bank v Fleming, CerlioM anil Mast.

Tried lj Jmlgo Marshall and taken under

B. II. Cowdery v D. ('. Kaanauj:li
Injunction. Courier) h claim as holding a
homebtead in Colmnhus was sustained by Judgr
Marshall.

McMahon t Boettcher. Verdict or jnry sus-
tained that McMahon was entitled to rent.
Amount $90.

First Nat'l Bank of Hastings v 1'irs.t Nat'l
Bank of Columbus and others. Demurrer of
deft sustained.

Omaha Elevator Co. v Win. Bipp. Default
against deft.

Wm. LuHclie v CatherinoLusche,. t al. Heiort
of referees confirmed and partition accordingly.

Luella J. Honririx v Iowis J. Hendrix. Do
creo of divorce granted.

Platte Co. Bank v. Flatto County. Petition in
error from board of suierviors sitting as a
board of equalization. Tho decision raising
assessment was oerruled.

The Old Fla- -.

Ed. JomtxAi, : I wish to ask somo
questions, viz :

1st. What was tho reason the county
officials did not hoist tho Hag on tho
court house on Memorial day ?

2d. Did thoy not know that it is a
national holiday?

3d. Did they think that Memorial
day was instituted solely for tho old vet-oran- s?

4th. Or are they not in svmnathv
with the old vetenins and their achiev-mont- s?

Old Vet.

DIED.
KUSDEN June 5tli. nftor an illness of two

months, Henrietta, wifo of John Eusden. aged
5H )eare, tJ montlib and 1(5 da)s.

Mrs. Eusden was born in Hamburg, Germnny;
sho was thrice married, the last timo to Mr.
Eusden in Septombc r, ISsl. She was a very uuiet,
unobtrusive woman, exceedingly fond of her
friends, unci with great honesty of purposo and a
remarkable faculty of regarding the feeling of
others, her friends were friends indeed. Sho
leaves her husband, two daughters and a son to
mourn thedepartureof a lovingwife anil mother.
At this hour, it is not known whether the funeral
will bo from the residence or tho church, but it
will be this forenoon.

LOSRKK Vrwl.lir n ;.!, Tuna ,! ii: 1. . t.
wife of Gerhard Loseke. '

Tho funeral took place Monri.iyat 11 o'clock
from iAj-sek- creek Lutheran chnrch, JJev. E.
Fischer preaching a very affecting sermon.
Mrs. Loseke leaves her husband and eight chil-
dren to mourn their irreparable low. She was
oko of tho beet of women, beloved by all who
knew her, for the gsntle goodness of her nature,
always devoted to the welfaro and happiness or
those around hor. It is said that "they enter
heaven who carry heaven with them," and surely
this sho did among all her acquaintance here.
Hundreds and hundreds of people attended tho
funeral, twenty-si- x of tho number being from
this city.

SLF.MMON3 Harry Turner, eldebt son of W.
V. HIemmons, of Columbus, O.. died May i'thcf consumption. He was born Sept. M, lj73,at(adu, and was in his 20th) ear. Howasa)oung

man of intelligence and splendid character, andhis early death is one of the sad events to hismany friends. His remains were brought toCadiz, and interred Sunday, tho funeral serviceabeinglwdd at the residence of Ids graudmoth-- r
"in. w. oieiuuioas.

We clip the abovo from tho Cadiz (Ohio Sen-
tinel of Jnne 1. Harry was grandson of he late
A. C. Turner of this city, and had his homo for a
number of years, after the death of his mother,
with her sister, Mrs. K. H.Jenkins of Madison
county, this state. Aside from the strong family
ties, we bad all learned to appreciate Haro's
good qualities long before he camo almost to
man's estate, and now death has taken him just
as he was entering manhood-anot- her illustra-
tion of the fact that "while the old must die, the
young may die." Peace to his memory, and let
Ob nope that in the Summer Land, he has already
joined bit eniatod mother.
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FineShoes,CheapShoes

GRIFFEN GRAY
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Thirteenth Columbus, Nebraska.
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motion

unanimously.

HENRY RAGATZ & CO,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL LINE OP

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

ALSO AS FINE AN ASSORTMENT OF

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,
As Can be Found in This Section of Nebraska.

----- - - i

BgaJThe very highest market price paid in trade for
countJy produce."

ELEVENTH ST., COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Maj27,'Wl-t- f

THIS
We are offering some SPECIAL BAR-

GAINS in

And myite you to call and inspect them.Check Ginghams 5c per yard.
Dress " 7c "
French " HC "
36-i-n. Henrietta, in all colors, 22ic peryard.
A complete stock of Satines, Challies,Pongee and Canton Cloths at low prices.Mens Shirts one-thir-d cheaper thanregular price.

Arc also Closing Out our

MEJST'S CLOTHING!
At actual cost. SHOES cheaper than anywhere.

NORTH BLOCK,
Tfcirteeatb Street. F. M.

9 m 9 m i m m prr

SPEICE & NORTH,
-- .:-.:e

CANNON.

General Agents for the tale of

T

Union PdrulMldidP;llcR.R.Ind for atfro fttor on fire or Urn reus time, in annual payments to rait porchawreT W to1Xi32lot of ot--er ludt. improved end nmmproved. for ale at low MioUbleUrW
wSiSu-t-j-

?
City-- We keep comIot- - ttofUIite4iTetlto

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA. t

W.T. RICKLY,
Wkoleeele . fcetell PeeJe, 1

Presli Q
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flue, Ptiltry, aii Fret. Fish. All Kiiii tf SaiMgt' fptrialty.

erOpeld for Hi,Pelte, Tallow, my- -. Market yrf --ti fr. Mm- -.
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